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CITY iniBLLlUU.IOB.
Attoiwtmknt of Mumtor In the District Oonrt

Kr lbs it and county of Philadelphia, tteneral II --

rMn llabbell It been appointed an auditor to
Mttlfi, adjaat an 'I dmrrlbtite the fund arlmnir rro--

la 6 saje of tie property situs' In Kleventn street,
MS fact north of Spruce, sold la a suit or (Ire.iu and

m?ra vs. Jonue Phillips, as the property of the
laUe.

IntheConrt f Common Pleas for the city snl
otiMty of Philadelphia, ueirge l. Uu ld. E., has
wan appointed an auditor to nettle, adjust, R'id w

the fund arising fiora the sale of tlm pro-
perty situate In Urnad street, corner of Tliga, soli
to a salt of Mar? Ann 13. Smith vs. Henry Rohrman.

JoNepH A. ( 'lay, Beq.., has been app tinted auditor
to settle and anjuKt the account of Messrs. J net S.
Biddle and Charles McCrea, assignees of the Free-
dom Iron and Htecl Company.

Frederick Carroll Brewster, Jr., Esq., has been
appelated an auditor to settle, aijnst, mid distribute
the fond artHing from the shertit's sale of tne pro-
perty Situate eiist side of Fourth street, 130 feet

orth of Catharine street, used as a barker's shop,
sold in a suit for covenant at September term, 1S70,
til proceedings between James Engln Negus,
asignen of Davis Hoopea and Surah Hoop as, hi
wife, assignees of Haralt Downing, executrix, and
Oeorge Downing, executor of Thomas Dnwninor,
who whs the assignee of John II. Krinton and Sarah
Brinton, his wife, vs. Kobert Eiwell.

William D. Baker, Eq., hs been appointed to
andlt, settle, and adjust as auditor the accounts of
Francis Hayle, assignee of An Ire w J. Hoyt and
Henry E. Hnyt and Mrs. Margaret C. lloyt, trading
as A. J. ll?t A I Jo.

In the Orphans' Court for the city and county or
Philadelphia:

John r. Montgomery, Esq., has 1een aopointed to
audit and settle the accounts of Francis vv. Hnlraslev,
trnstve under the will of Elizabeth Onderdouk, de-

ceased.s. llcnnr Norrls. Ksa . hss been appointed auditor
to audit and settle the accounts of tHorire (iarvln,
administrator and trustee of the estate of Thorn ts
H. (Isrvln, deceased.

Charles I). Baker, Ksq., has been appointed to
audit and settle the accounts of Henry J. M'lyunr t,
exeentor of the estate of Henry J. May Hard, de-

ceased.
William P. Baker, Ein... has been appointed to

audit, settle, and adjust the accounts of Klvrd 4.

Bradford, trustee of Augustus H. Richards, under
tan will of Sarah Ann Richards, deceased,

Mantel Dougherty, Ksq., has been appointed
auditor to Battle the estate of George K. 1 ein, ad

ilnistrator of the eBtate of KstlierJUeln, deceased.

Letters Testamentary have been Issued to
MeRsrs. Oeonre H. H irgiu, Jr. and William M. Hur-t- r

in, No. 133 Arch street, on the will or the late Dr.
ticorge M. l'.urfiin.

To Thomas W. Bulley, No. 41 North Seventh
street, and Aigerno n S. Jenkins, (J vyued 1. iU ):it-inn- cn

eenntv, Pa., as exeuctora ol the will of the
Tate John L. Foulke, deceased.

Te Charles Jones, Coulter and Knox streets.
Twenty-secon- d ward, upon the will of Dorothy
Jones, deceased.

To Magdalene Mull, No. 1.143 Plraer street, as ix

of the will of Frederick M ill, deceased.
To Messrs. Israel Morris and Wistar Morris, No.

V1 South Third street, upon the will of Israel W.
Morris, deceased.

To Hannah Clav and Jacob C. White, No. 711
lombord street, as the executors of the will of James
J Clav, deceased.

ToAinv Cooi, Mo. 86 North Ksfth street, and
"William S. Cobh, No. 977 Nortli Seventh street, as
executorx upon the will of teorge Cobb, deceased.

Wh.minoton. The following statistics with rela-
tion to Wilmington. Del., will prove of interest to
many of our citizens. The value of real estate
in the city and suburbs amounts to f22,oua oiio per-
sonal property in the same limits, to,ooo,oo(i:
amount of capital employed dnring the year In
manufacturing purposes, tlO,8,"i5,9S3; value of artl- -

lis produced, tl6,2.V5,l32; aggregate an nint of
war's paid In the manufacturing establishments,

number of males employed In these esta-
blishments, blsft; females, fi.t:t; youths, r7i; average
wages paid each person annuilly, I1M5-77- ; number

f schools, pu"llo and private, H; churches, ii;
banks, 6: capital of the Incorporated banks,! 1,14.),-1-

private banking capital, taoo.uoo.

Pckmc Bkouepts. The will of the late Henry
Trevor Eckcrt was admitted to probate this mojn-lo- g.

It eontatns the following bequests:
One thousand dollars to Masonic Lodge of Pine

Grove. No. 409, A. Y. M.
One thousand dollars to the poor of the Church of

Holy Trinity, to be distributed by John Bohlen, of
Walnut street.

Five thousand dollars to the Hospital (name not
given).

The estate of the deceased is valued at 175,000.

Wanted a Home. A man named Wllllana Kolch-mai- i,

who says he lias no home or friends, was ar-
rested at Third and Coates streets on Saturday
night npon the charge of the larceny of an empty
barrel from a yard In the vicinity. A Seventh dis-
trict policeman cinght William in the act of carry-
ing off the property.' He represented to the oillcer
that he committed the theft In order to find quarters
for the winter. Alderman Toland, before whom the
case was heard, sent Folc.hman to prison as a
vagrant, for the space of thirty data.

Accident to an Okkicek. Beggar Detective
Kneder on Saturday last removed a crazy woman
from Tacony to the Almshouse. On the Darb? roid
tlx horse attached to the vehicle containing the
party took lright and dashed off. The carriage was
overturned and the occupants thrown out. Mr.
Jieeder was the only oue injured. He received a
severe fracture of the arm. The officer, notwith-
standing the Injuries received, continued on and
aafely lodged the insane nerson in the Almshouse.

TrfKPT ow a WATcn. John O'Mara and Edward
Lynch were arrested on Saturday last by Sergeants
Dont ellj and Gilchrist, of the Seveuth Dmtrlet,
upen the charge of the larceny of a watch and cam
from a German in a tavern at Front and Green
atreeta. On the person of the tlrst-nam- el defendant
was found a blackjack. He was held infill)',) bail
and Lynch in f ik hail. The hearing took place
before Alderman Tolaud.

Our coal Article la relation to the statistic!
contained in our weekly coal article, the Fotuvllle
Miner' Journal makes the following atatemeut:
"The Philadelphia Kvenino TiL8 ihaph publishes
the coal trade each Saturday afternoon from the
Minri' Journal of the same morning, which pu'.a it
far ahead of Its city contemporaries in that rep' t.
Un Ike the Lrdijrr, it gives the Journal the proper
credit for these Important figures."

ARWtBjBFior Spaui.dino, of Baltimore, will deliver
alecure on the "Temporal Power of the Pope" at
the Academy of Music, on December 9. At the
present time, when tie eyes of all Christendom are
directed towards Home, the subject of this lecture

an not fail to attract attention, treated as It wtll lie
by one of the most emmeat prelates of the Catholic
Viiurch.

Arpaolt and Battery Case, peter Dngan was
taken lulo custody on Saturday night upon the
charge of commuting a violent assault and battery
en a man named William Smith. The outrage, It U
alleged, was perpetrstd at Seventh and Diinhridge
streets. Dugau was committed by Alduriuau
Collins.

Rescued from Dkowmnu. About half-pa- st two
O'clock tha morouir Timothy Killian, while beas It
Intoxicated, tumbled Into the Kchuylklll at Ar:h

'reek wharf. He was rescued from drowning by
three of the Schuylkill Harbor policemen, and wa
rtnjovtd to his home. No. Yi'li Ralston street.

In tiik Mud The schooner Mary W'lllits, loaded
with 300 tons of pin iron, is imbeded in mud In the
l'elawixe at Coates ttreet wharf. She Is bound for
Port Kichinond, and efforts are being made to xa

her. a high tide will be the only means of
Ieiilug her off.

Assignee in Bankkuitcy Oeorge Baker, of
Chester city, Delaware county. Pa., has been ap-
pointed, la the District Court of the United Stat ji
for the ICas'ern District, assignee of Henry C. Eyre,

f Chester, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on
bis own petition.
Widows' Notict.8 In the Orphans' Conrt.Mrs.Anoa

C. Idaxwill, widow of Kbenezer Maxwell, and Mrs.
Ann Chamberlula, widow of fioorge Ctia uo-rU- lu,

have given notice of their intentioa to apply lor
allowances of two eaeto, under the provisions of ex-Ibti-

acts of Assembly, fr..m their husbands' estates.
Hiohwat Robbery On Saturday night a woman

coining from market was knocked down at Fourth
and Stanley streets and robbed of $17. A man wai
arretted upon the charge of committing the deed,
but uot being IdcBtilied, ha was dlschargdd from cus-Ud- y.

Candidate for Admission to thb Bar. Mr. An
thony j. Hirst, a student at law In the office of W

L. Uirst, Esq., will app'r for admission to prac-
tise aa an attorney In the District Court au l Court
of Common Pleai for the city and county of Phila-
delphia.

Tde Station Houkes. To day the Police com-
mittee, accompanied by the Major and Chief of
I'oliee, are on a tour of Inspection to the First,
Keeond, Third, Fifth, Sixth, and Seventeenth dis-
trict station houses.

HrNDAY Peace-brka- k ers. Yesterday the Seventh
district police arrested eight young men for corner
lonsging, and Ave young men for engaging In a
atone tight. The prisoners were fined by Alderman
A oiaiui.

To the Members of tub Bab The next sale of
real estate by the (Sheriff will be Ltld on Saturday,
Deceiuler 3d, at 4 P. U. All writs for t.Qtfl sale uiuat
be uaued en r wwe ft9vemt..er J,
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ItOAKD ok f'tiRVEYR A stated meeting of the
Hoard of Snrvt s was he)J t'.ils mornin, President
Ki'fnss in the chair,

Sewers were authorized to be constructed In the
following named streets: Flltiert street, between
Seventh and Eighth; Lombard street, from Twenty-secon- d

to TwenM third; and Third s'.rect, from
Diamond to Susquehanna avcune,

A plan for the widening of Cullowlitll stree as an
entrance t Palrmount Park, was Bubmluei to the
board find approved.

A plan for the extension of the Seventeenth anl
Nineteenth Streets Pafscnirer Kaliroad wm sub-
mitted and approved, subject to the roles of tse
X'rd.

Bi.ir.iiT Fire A trifling Bre ocinrred at noon to
day at No. 161 Alder etreer, caused by children
plavmg wun inntcnes.

THE I.OXJ RIUDUK.

rracreaawf the Work f ttrrntrurt Ian -- It all-ra-

Hrlte Arri ititu rime.A large force of laborers has been employed
during tho pntt week in teirin; up tlio old
raupcway walls of the Long Bridge, and the
work is so far advanced as to juellfy the etons
masons to commence the rebuilding of the
foundations of the causeway in cement mortar
a day or two hence. The high tides for the last
few days have prevented the workmen from
getting down to the point desired, and yesterday
the force of men thus employed was transferred
to the south end abutment walls, which arc also
to be taken up and relaid. Nothing has been
done towards rebuilding tho piers, but next
week this work will be commenced, i estcra ty
About forty stone masons and quarrymcn from
Pennsylvania were set to work, most of them
coinir to the quarry on the Virginia side of the
river, just south of the Chain Bridge, where the
Hone is bciBg dressed for the piers. On next
Monday reventy more stone masons win arrive
from Pennsylvania, and be set at work at onco.
The f tone has already commenced to arrive from
the euorry for the causeway wall. About half
of this wall has been taken
up, aDd will be relaid in cement
mortar. Mucu of tne old material win oe usea
in replacing this wall and the south end abut
ment wall, l ut the faco portion to both the
abutment walls and tne piers will be ot trimmed
stone, laid in cement. The contract for the new
iron draws has been given to Messrs. Linvillu &
Co.. bridge builders, of Philadelphia, who will
nlpo furnish the wood-wor- k for tne entire super
structure, and all will be built there and shipped
here ready to be put up. H asfunyton Mar,
fraluraai.

BISK-BAL- L.

The Red Stockings to Recoane an Ainatrnrtmy.
The beFt friends of the national game wiil

read with pleasure the following from the Cin
cinnati Enquirer of November 18:

We learn with some surprise of a growing
feeling in the Cincinnati Base Ball Club favor
able to the abandonment of the system of play
ing paid players, and of entering the season of
ib.i with a strictly amateur nine.

eeveral causes have conduced to this result.
the first and principal of which is the fact that
It has been demonstrated, alter a lull and fair
trial, that a club playing a professional nine can
not be made g, and that Us trea
sury mutt be aunually replenished by private
and special contributions ot members.

I hen, too, there is a stronir minority in the
club which believes that the original purpose
and true interests of the national game would
do better served oy tne playing of an amateur
nine, wmcn could be so organized that tucy
would compare iatorabiy witn tne stars of
Brooklyn, the llarvards, and other famous gen
tlemen players. This object once accomplished.
the game, it is argued, would at once resume its
old tone, and become an amusement that would
be eagerly songht aBd endorsed by all classes of
tne corumurity.

ibe game u no longer new in tne west, ana
there is little doubt that nine volunteer players
could be una nere wno would overmaster most
of the professionals, even, who are becoming
unmanageable, and many of whom are putting
a prohibitory tarilt upou their services. This
rumor will be of interest to clubs abroad who
are seeking players.

In this connection it has been suggested that
the club engage a nine of strictly Western
players. There is talent enough in the West, if
iroperlv collected and managed, to defy all
Eastern combinations, whether hailing from
Iew York or New York s colony on the lake.

This is but the beginning of the end of profes
sional ball-platin- g, as it has been practiced of
late years, ultimately this class will come
under the absolute control ot tne gambling class.
It is to be hoped that the Cincinnati Club will
carry out their amateur programme.

AN EASTERN EXUTE1IENT.
Damascus la a Panic Moon Eclipse Amiai

l Be tloaletna.
A correspondent of the London Times, who

has received letters from European and native
teachers at tne Syrian School In Damascus.
gathers therefrom the fact that there had been
an unsettled feeling for some time past. First
came an order from the Turkish Governmeat to
close some mountain schools near Damascus in
connection with the Anglo-Americ- an Mission,
under the plea that no schools would be suffered
but such as bod the sanction of the uovemineat.
The British-Syria- n schools, however, were pub
licly examined on the 11th of July, attended by
nearly a thousand of the chief inhabitants of
Damascus, the civil and military representatives
of the Government, and a guard of soldiers sent
by the Pasha.

This was followed by the famous eclipse of
tne moon on tne lzin ot July, when us remark-
ably ruddv glow was pronounced by the Moslems
to portend war and bloodshed, and truly theae
signs in the heavens were but too speedily veri-
fied by the rumor of the war between France
and Germany. Large bodies of soldiers were
ordered to be ready to march, some said against
the Persians, others to Constantinople, which
the Moslems expected would be attacked by
ltustla in case France should be beaten. In which
case it was reported that they threatened to
muraer tne christians.

Great panic prevailed. Crosses were chalked
upon the walls and publicly spit npon, as in the
massacres of isuj. lue lurkiski authorities,
however, at once interfered to quell the disturb
ance, and the ringleaders were arrested and pun-
ished. The European ladies and native teachers
who bad been advised to take refuge at Bovrout
returned to Damascus, and as a proof of the
utterly false aad groundless charge against the
Jewish community, as well as of the mutual
confidence and harmony existlnir between the
Christians and Jews, it may be observed that
they at once reassembled their pupils, a fair

roportion ot wnom are children of the first
ewish families of Damascus.

TfTEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
V v of solid Sno gold. WUA.LITY WAH

tUWH I U. IUU HHTUIIDI OI OIIM 00 tUULH.

Safari HaBMOHttriNUT Htroot. balow Koartb.

12W AMD lUnDNUUIJ
designs for

ENGRAVED BALL TICKETS,
PARTY INVITATIONS,

DANCING PROGRAMMES,

Prices Very Reasonable.

WM. H. HOSKIN8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Bteam-Pow- er Printer,

Wo. PIS AltCH itreet.
W'-LIA- M W. ALTER,

LICIIIGH COAL,
A1SO

TO"xror.xiof scnuirLiriLt,
AMD

LOllIl EllllY.
DEPOT, No. sst North NINTH Street, below

uirara avenue,
Oroee, coiner EIXTII a4 6PRINO GARDE

cirveta, vxifciuwsp
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The roi --Intervention Policy.

The United States and Europe.

Interest on Railway Bends.

Sic, Etc. Clc. IStc, Itc.

FROM WASllLXG TO.X.

The Pupreine Court
Dtspatch to th A tmoeiattd Vm.

Washington, Nov. 21. The Supremo Court
of the United States will adjourn on Wednes-
day until Monday, Thanksgiving day intervea-irr- .

Th raited Prate nail the Rnroaoan Troubles.
Special Despatch to Th JSvmtng TeUjrapK.

Secretary Fish was at the Y hue Uoue to
day in consultation with the President about
the threatened European war. lie says late
advices which he has received lead him to the
belief that the war may be averted. la any
event the United States will not take any prt in
the European complications. The policy of

will be rlglbly observed.
Cvneral Huller and the Cabinet.

General Butler lshcre.and had a losg interview
with the President and Secretary Boutwell. Ou
being asked if he was going to be Secretary of
State, lie replied he had not been invited to take
oflice, and he was not aware that there was any
vacancy.

The Neeretnry cr the Treasury
has taken steps to secure the payment of in
terest due the Government on bonds guaranteed
to various railroads where subsidies have been
received. The amouut is altogether between
six and seven millions. Some of tha roads are
not disposed to meet tlmir obligations, and the
Secretary intends to sec that they are brought
to lime.

m Treasary Ntattntlcs.
The coin balance in the Treasury up to date

is $97,010,000; gold certificates, il6,82l,0)0:
currency, $27,000,000.

Nhtp Nunc.
Vtwr Nnr 21 'I he nllnt. lmnt Rlinor

reports passed in for Baltimore, bark St. Lau-
rence, from Demarara; bark Hypatia, from
Liverpool, raeaea out, oaris. .uiuos, ior jxew
York: bark Dora, for Kio; schooner LouUe, for
Halifax; steamer Liberty, for Havana.

ftew York Money and Mtoclc Rlnrket.
Ksw York, Nov. 21. Stocks 11 rm. Money fi.e

percent. Gold, 111. lSOii, coupon, 1071;;
do. 1S64, do., 107; do. 1SCS, do. 107; do. 155,
new, W9V5 ! 1867, 109 do. 18G8, l(Mis.
W0)i; Virginia 6s, new, 63; Missouri s, six; Canton
Co., Cumberland preferred, 80'; N. Y. Cen
tral and Hudson Kiver, 2i ; Brio, 22 V;
Heading. 1(H: Adams Express Co., ry: Mtchiiran
Ctntral, 120'; Michigan Southern, 93 f; Illinois
t'eutrai, 134; Cleveland and Plt.tsharg, 106; Chicago
sihI Iters Island, 112',", Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne,
OS?; ; Western Union Telegraph, 4X

New York Prodnee market.
Nw YORK, Nov. 11. Cot'on firmer, but qnlet.

salts SOUO bait s uplands at lSye. ; Orleans at 16 c.
Fiour easier; sales srwM) barrels Mate at tS'ludtttfti;
Ohio at SB'KMio'M; Western at .vio&5-8n-

. Wheat
lit a vy and declined A,Hc.; sales ot 4U.0US bnsaeia
new spring et T36$i'i8; red Western at l 4t4
1 45; white Michigan at$;-W)- . Corn firm and scarce;
sales 27,000 busneis new mixed Western at 84S7u. ;
eld at PS(S0c. Oats dull ; sales 82,000 bushels Onto
at 6v(ft2 vc. ; Western at 6lt 2o Heef dull. Pork
feeavy. utra inactive, whiskj quiet at sic.

OROOERIES. ETO.

ftUTCHELL & FLETCHER'S

1870 SPECIALTIES. 1870

CANNED PEACTIHS, NEW RAISINS,
PI NJCArrXESs, rin,PEAhM, " CITRON,
PLUMS, " LEMON PEEL,
PBA8. ORANGE
CORN,
TOMATOKR, " LEiHON.
AS'AKAOUS, " CI'RRANT3,

1 IlllfUUH.1- - " LADY-- ! - It II n A,fPLS3,
1 HAbPBBlilUES, TABLS "

WHI-T- ALHERIA GRAPES, Et3.

All ei the Very Beit Quality.

No. IS04 CHESmiT Street,
11 10 thstn2airp PIHi AD3LPIIIA.

CHOICE WHITE AIMERIA GRAPES.

EDWARDS' STANDARD FRESH PEACHES.

EDWARDS' STANDARD FRESH TOMATOE3.

WINSLOW'S GREEN COltN.

FRESCH PEAS.

FRENCH Ml'SniiOOMU,

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS.

WILLIAM KELLEY,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

N. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
' GIS AED Avemifl,

11 10 thfctal PHILADELPHIA.

Fine Almeria Grapes,

New Paper Shell Almonds,

New Grenobls Walnuts

AT

JAMES R. VEDB'S,
B. E. Corner WALNUT and EI0HTH,

8 81 atcthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

KSTABLI8IIKD 1 HOD.
Choico White Almeria Grapes,

In one-eigh- th kegs own Importation.

CHOICE iUAUTY OF LADY APPLES,

TR1ME HAVANA ORAN3E, NEW ALMONDS,
RAISINS, WALNUTS, FIG8, PEOAN

NUIS, itc. Etc.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

Ito. 119 Sooth 12CKVI Ht,,
IT thhtu Below CUeioot, West Blda,

FOURTH EDITION
FllOM TJ11C DOMINION.

Arreot ol Irfaalt1ii UnoMer.
Ottawa, OnUrlo, Nov. 21. The defaulting,

cafhlcr of the American Steel Tool Manufac-
turing Company of Boston was arrested here
on Saturday by means of a photograph that had
Ixen sent to the Ottawa detectives, and whleh
led to his identification, lie was taken back to
Boston. He carried off nearly $3000, and upon
his arrest surrendered tlMK).

HMltltorf Prooaro fl rket.
Haitimoiik. Nov. 21 Cuna quiet but Brm at

He. Flnmr tirm and stead? ; MrUn1 amber,
ise; good to prime, f i 4fv 1 05 . comuoa to fair,

$l'liio-- ; hi an I ml Una, f i'3r;i-4S- . corn Arm
ami blglitr; liit, WiaHe.; yellow, MS4c. a'
atlvanwii to W(.V2c. K?e, .".rfS"c Mess Pork quiet
at (26. Caeon tlrm ari'l ti'rce; rtt sidK, inc. ;

clear do., 19 '.; sluuiWlers, 1Vib;c. ; bams. 2Js
V4c, Laid quiet at 15,c tilafcy strong at
mgou'.

OOKONFR'fl iKqt'IfT A Vr.RIlCT OK CINPrRR.
To-Ua- ? tlie Coroner coutiniied trte Inquest tmhe
case of the lo.v 1'atterl?, who was rau over hy a
Kuige avrnne ear. The lury rendered the foliowiug
verdict: That the drcc.ised came to Ills Kih from
injuries received bj bulng nn over by car N. 4 of
the upper Kilge avenne line on Nov. 9, caused by
jumping on the front platform of the car while tne
same was still In motion. The jnry from the evl-rtei.-

before lliein feel Impelled to censure tr.e rail-
road company for not having proper guards or
fenders round the front platforms of their cars, and
second, for Imposing the double daty of driver and
conductor upon one man.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOOK EXOHAKGE RALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.TU1M street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
S4S0CltT69, New. 1(12, Mil) sti Real R. .b30.M--

loo sb Lch Nav.bl5. 8'; ions do b. 61
110 de . 8S VH)t do btiO. 61
800 do b3S. 81'; 10t do b60. M
100 do l80. 82 J- lflt do f')'

sh Nwrrlst'n K.c KKI 1oo de b4. 61
18shCam 4 Am R.lis 1M9 do.. ..ban. tl
81 tto Is. H5V 1M0 do h6). Bl

KOtri Penna R ht'i 100 do b60. Bl
IvOSUReaa lt..b.. CO'i 100 do
luo do B0,V

SECOND BOARD.
l.itv-- e N Pcnna 7s, IX 1 snLeh V R fsov
lUsUPenua KR. B9 80 dO 18. t9i
18 do. fVi 20 sh Ch & Wal.... 41

ICS do. M 1 an OA Am R....1U
ta do. ....18. BS' 8 do 115

do. 68,V 13 sh Cata Prf.... 31 v

jiENLUALITIES.

Five Hundred Weddlnga a Day.
The Loudon Aefssays: Marrylne; and giving

in marriage are such characteristic occupations
of society that the)' probably went ou witaln
the walls of starving Melz, and we know they
arc Roiog on within the walls of beleanered
l'aris. ihere is, however, a certain detinue
relation between the number of marriages and
the prosperity ol the people. Ji.ven bngiisuuien
and women, ns a rule, only marry when they
have something to marry on, and in hard times
tncy put oil their weddings till they are better
off. During the Ion;; depression of commerce
the marriages dccliued, aud it is one
proof of reviving; trade that during the
spring of Ibis year the number of marriages
rote as nearly as possible to the usual average.
During the quarter ending 30th June there were
nearly 10.000 more persons married than in the
firt months of the year. The number of wed--
wines In April, May, and June was 4d,4'Jl an
average of a little more than 500 a day. Five
hundred marriages a day, though they are scat
tered over the whole mriaee ot lyjtund, gives
us a tolerably large aggregate of social happi
ness and comiort. rive uutiureu new nouse
holds set up every day gives us a vivid sense of
the increase of tlie natiou. Uf course, we suonld
have to tet over against these several huudreds
of households dissolved every day by mis for
tune, death, emigration, and all the influences
which disintegrate society. But there would
still remain a large iaargia, quite large enough
to unewer the queftion put every day in every
growing city aud town in the kingdom
"Where do tie people feme from to fill all the
rew liouffi? It Is these oOO marriages a day,
forming 500 new households, which are at once
the means and the sign of our national pro
gress.

Uuee- - fletarla at Ilallaween. rr
The Dundee Advertiser of November 4 reports

from Balmoral as follows: The time-honor- ed

festival of Hallowe'en was observed at Balmoral
Castle, and partially ii the surrounding dis
trict, on Monday evening. At a quarter to six
the tenantry and servants on the eastern portion
of the estate made their appearance by the
approach, earn beariug a blazing torchlight.
Marching past the front of the castle In regular
order, they proceeded is meet those from the
western portion, wno by this time were coming In
view at the Boatpool. The sceue presented as
the party came along the bend of the road there
was very Imposing. A ntrn all bad met in tne
park, to the number of upwards of 200, the
spectacle was heightened in effect hy the
darkness of the night. Headed by her
Majesty's piper the compauy returned
in march in order by the approach to
the front of the castle, where tley plied their
torchlights, and, with an abundance of ready
lael at Dana, maae a tremendous lira lustauter.
Dancing was at once regun by the stalwart
kilted lads, who tripped a Highland reel, with
blazing torches In their hands, with an energy
and spirit rarely eqnalled and never surpassed.
the stirring strain of the bagpipes lufuniag
heartiness and zest in a marked degree. Her
Majesty was outside watching the movements
with teeming interest and salitladlon. lierore
the party left to continue dancing la the iron
bal)-ro- the health of the Queeu was drunk
with true Highland hosors. and the different
members of the royal family and the Marquis
of Lorn were afterwards ne&rtuy pledged.

The !' Ilaraea.
The Tone has sold ff his hones.
This event has luspircd the correspondent of

the Westminster (Jaiette, In the Kterual City, to
Ttn the following: "I can hardly brin myself
to believe it. Those grand old black horses,
which looked so dignilied and benevolent, so
conseious of the honor whleh hd fallen to their
lot above auy horses in the world, with their
solemn, ambling tramp, so associated la our
minds witn tne cieiiguiea exciamatioa mar
mured all round our ears Eceo il J'apa.' il
Papa! Jlenedizione J'adre! Uendi- -

1 10 nt! with the form of a tat tler so dear to u.
clad in symbolic hues, shinlug on ns with up--
ruUed band, and then borne away like a bright
Ticiou. and with all the cere uomes wutcn t ld
of the distinctive characters of Koine. The
grand old good natured black horres, with their
sleek, shiuy coats, which we have seen praaciug
no the Lsiiulliue decked wun ircsa nwer
feathers and bells, to receive 8au Antonio's
blcsiug in due form and order. Are we not to
see them agam? To what meaner ue are they
reduced

The San I lanal ana tha War.
Not a little anxiatr has beeu felt in the pros

pect of a bombardment of Paris for the safety
ot the "iroods aud chattels" of the Suez Canal
Company. Ibe company had (November 1)
rroiertv of great value lu the stroug room ot
'.he offices iu Paris. M. de Leepe Is himself
in the helesruered city awaiting, perhaps.
visit from his icuet at Ismalia, Field Marshal
Fritz. The watchful representative of the caual
in Knarland has. however, not beeu idle. 8ir
Daniel Large has had au interview with Count
Bcrnstott in relerenco to the danger wine
threatened the caual property. The Count re-
ceived Kir Daulel very cordially, and suggested
that he should coinmuuicate with Count Bis
marck, oCerlug himself as the medium for so
doing, it would certaluly be a general com-
mercial calamity if the deeds and documents.
not to mention the valuables, of the company
were destroyed.

. - I...
The Collector of Customs at New Orleans

was obliged, according to rejxirt, to lsxue an
order a short time siuce forbidding clerks from
bringing spirituous lienors Into the Custom
house, and from gtlng out to drink during oflice
Lours. The yellow lever seems to have badly
demoralized nr. casey ctencat lorce.
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Destructive Caal Oil Fire

UttteMt C?n1lo Qitoitt itii'w.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Internal Revenue Accounts.

lUc. Etc.. Ktc. I?tr.

FROM WASHINGTON.

tararlaat Internal llevenue Circular.
DtJtpUk to the Atnuited Pr,

Washington, Nov. 21. An important circu
lar, which will greatly tend to facilitate the set
tlement of the accounts of collectors of lnteraal
revenue, will be promulgate Under
previous regulations the outstanding collectors'
accounts could not be settled until all the tates
over which they had reseiptel, and willow
remained in their hands upoi le ivlng oflk"),
should have been aceounted for cither by cah
collections or claim for abatement, and such
claims and such collections had first to be made
by the successor in oflice, and couequeutty the
settlement of tho accounts de-

pended almost entirely npon such successor.
This plan ha? greatly retarded prompt settle-

ments, and the new regulations provide that In
the event of1 the outgoing collector producing
evidence of due diligence in attempting to col-

lect all taxes remaining in his baud, the same
will be credited to his account aud charged to
the new ofllcial.

Tie circular glv s particular Instructions in
regard to the mauner in which the transfer of
oflice shall be mad the duty of the outgoiog
and new collector, supervisor, assessor, etc.

FROM THE STATE. '

Fire at fli iitIIIi.
TiTfbvni.K, l'a., Nov. 21. A few minutes

pat--t 1 this morning, the watch nan atSt-jwir- t

it Van Sickle's refinery discovered fire bursting
out of the treating house, and in a few
moments the building was in (lames. Iu about
ten or twenty minutes a treating tank, which
contained a thousand barrels of refined oil,
burst, and the walls of the building fell.

The fire then extended to the keroaeno fao-tor- y

of A. K. Murray & Co., where there were
five wooden tanks containing about six hundred
barrelsin all of prepared oil, which wascousumsd.
Three small dwelling-house- s were also de-

stroy id, and one poor woman, living alone, lost
all the owned, and barely eac tped with her life.
About half-pa- st 2 o'clock Vau gieklo's beazine
taLk exploded.

The refinery of Messrs. Vau Sickle tfc Stewart
was not burned. The Iocs Is coufioed to the
treating bonse, coutaiuiug a thousand barrels
ot oil, and a bleaching tauk, coutaiuiug a small
quuutitj; loss about $15,000 Mr. Van Sick'e
was the sole lessee of the refinery, aud the
principal loser. Mr. Murray's Iobs Is estimated
at t&000.

FROM NE W YORK.
Htilp Mrw

New Yoiik, Nov. 21. Arrived, 6tcamshlp
North America from Kio Jaueiro.

FROM KUltOPB.
The l.atrat (lumailAna.

London, Nov. 21- -4 so P M consols close at
92 f ir bu.M money ami ucccuut. American securi-
ties firm; I'niie.i Kta'ea a of 1801, 88; of H5,
old, 87 ; of lt67, ktX ; hall ay steady ;
Krie, !8;Illluols Central, Uoj; Atlantic and Great
Wtstern, .

LiVEKroo!., Nov. 11-4-- P. M. Cotton closed
Btetdt ; uplands, Vl. ; Orliat-s- , 9A Sales to-da-

lt,uuu bales, Including 8000 tor spvculuiun and ex-
port. ltreadmun'H quiet. Lara, Us. Uesf, lirs. for
Htw. Liusred oil, X8I .

Lom)on, oy. lil-4- -30 P. M. T illow, 43n. Ca-
lcutta Unseed lirmtr at &. ed.5. 91. Keflned
petroleum easisr at is. eiu.usi. Td. Llnsaad ell,
Jl'H s. Utilriis of turpmiue, 3H. Mops firmer.

"YYEDUINQ AND PAItTf INVITATIONS EN- -

OKAVED AND PRINTED IN TUB LATEST
BTI LE.

VISITING CARPS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper witn Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stan-pe- d, ouly 8t) cents.
JO UN LINRRD,

COwsra m8p No. 021 HPKIN Hiitttf 8treeU

MILL-INER- ETO.

jJRS. R. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Kelt, Ulmp, Hair, Satin,
611k, Straw and Velvets, Mats and ttounets, French
Flowers, Hat and Ilt lim t Frames, Uapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, hihbous. Saslies, Oruauieuts
snd all kinds of Millinery Od.hU. l 4

FURNACES, ETO.
E&TACLISHEO 1825.

FRES. T. MICH. H. J. DBL

XZ. J. D3AS jl CO.,
91 a m U I' A CT II IK K It g V

Warm ilir Iurnaces

Cooking 1 1 ii,i-e?-
,

Portable Heaters, Low Down llratea, KUte Mantels
liatb Hollers, Keg.HleiB aud Vemlialors.

No. I I I Korth bEVENTM St.,
I Hll.AUKLPlil. Ti tostusmrp

JOBBING Pl.OMPTLY ATlhNiE.i TO.

"patent.

OtHCHS ri)K fROC'UIUNO

Uvitcd States and Foreign
PATKNTft,

Forrest IlmlltllnsM,
No. 119 SOUTH FOUltJII HTJIEET,

PUILAO'LPtllA,
ANUMARttLE BVILUING3,

No. 605 8KVKNTII STKEET,
WASUINQJO, a C.

IL BOWKON. I a iijwson,
boilcltur of Psteata-- I Attorney at Law.

Goinmntitcsttona should be addressed to the Prin-
cipal fillets, phuadclpma. 10 luuuim

INANOIALt

The Mron;eM and Vet er.iirf4l
asnrllnsMest Prefliahle

Ksltusnt utw 0(IVre4 lit
tlie Narkei!

7 peu or.rjr. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Coupon or Registered, aad free of V. 8. Tax,

PRlNClPAtNl) INTEREST FA YADbS IN OOLD,
ISSl'ED BT THK

Hurllneton, Cedar Rnpit al
Minnesota It. II. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loan for tale
At 90 and Accrued Interest lit

Currency,
Interest payable Maj and November.

J. K1U4AR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. jtuosT, Tr"tee.

Taklnpr the average earalngs of the railroad, per
mile, even at the present time, when tbc work or thersa Is belug performed on d I neon nee ted nortlons.
ai conipntiug ht the whole diaunre of 170 miles at
the same rate, we obtain an aggregate of tX),00 for
greks annual returns. Allowing ilfty jht eent. for
operating expenaes will e a liberal estimate, entll
the lapse ot tune shall l.ave rendered new iron an4
rails litcesiarr, the result -- net earning Is 4in,soo,
to pa? Interest on a bonded dubt of h.uih) per mile,or mere than twelve per ceat. ou the amount of themortgage bonro.

From this exhibit It appears that, even at the pre
sent moment, holders of the tieven per cent, mort-
gage bonds are amply secured. Km it must be
borne lu mind that at tuls t.uue au interval of forty
milts separates the two portions of the road which
are la operation, and therefore that freight mo vine
eastward pa?s 11 Unite now only to half of the Bur-
lington, Cedar KnpirtH, and Minnesota Railroad line,
being diveited lor through trauHportstion over con-
necting Huts. When the exutlng gap is finished
Vt hlch, it Is assured, will b by the 1st of December

peods which now pusa over one-ha- lf will then tra-
verse the whole or Hie line, thereby doubling thepresent reeetHsof the road, even aHHiiinlng that n
increase of the grocs anion Dt trausiorted takesplace. A glance at the map lil show the pasltlon.

W e may aonuniH, therefore, from tho above exhi-
bit of the fxlsiing truffle, 1 hat the following esti-
mate will represent the income accruing oa thecompletion of the enterprise after the 1st of De-
cember:
Lecelpts on 170 miles from Burlington to

I'eoar Falls, mkM) per mile (1,356,00
C peratl.g expense Mt M) pur cent, (annual

rate for lirht uve ytara) 878,00

Net Income. 78,00
Interest iu bonds at 1 1 er cent, gold, equi-

valent to t per cent, curieujy 273,061

Earnings la excess of Interest applicable
to dlvuUiid on btocks, b 'lng 1 per cent,
on amouut or stuck, say fiu.oou per
nule 40B,00
This remarkable exhibit, la accounted for by the

character of the en erprma and the country through
which it rnns, ami way be expialaed ou the follow
lbg gtouud:

K.rst The Hurlingtou. Cedar Kaplds and Minne-
sota ltKiiroad ih ucoiiniiuation or tne ('hlcago, Bur
lington, and nlucv Railiuad (ihe best enternrlse In
the Win), aiid it traverse, wit Sout competition,
tlierlchtst portion or Iwn a the mont fertile State
In the Union onn recetvnn as tributaries the Chi-e-n

go aim North west, Rock Inland and Paelfle,
I'liion Pacille, 1 hlcugo, Uurlington, nd Uutacy,
Minnesota Central aud Rekioid aud Rock Island
Railroads.

tecoud. It Is the first and only completed Iowa
road running in the Intitetof St. Louis. Chicago.
St. Paul, iaukato, mid the tlrat Northwest.

Third. It brings Chicago forty-liv- e ml es nearer to
St. Paul than ever before.

Fourth. It gives the only practicable rnntefrom
St. Paul to St. uouis, ninety miles nearer than any
other route. Its road-be- d in iu the Quest cereal
bearing valley in the world.

Filth. It line four (4) grait initial snd terminal
points, viz: St Puul, St. l.o ns, Uurlington, and
Chit ago, and runs throngh tin. finest region In the
world for stock and grain. Its sources of traffic are
Immense, botk irom local a ,d througn transporta
tlon. The pruiiucu of the country comprise Timber,
Coal, Cereals, and Cattle ah lu uiiiiii lted quantl-tit- n.

The pi pulation of the nurroiindtng districts,
as Bhowu by the ccuhuh return of tho lost three
J ears, is Immense, and Increasing at the rate of
alinest twenty per cent, per a inum. Thi rate et
mcreaKft mut-- t be greutl accelerated by the Influx
ot wealth and population which railway ooustruettoa
alwayb bring h w ith iu

'1 he ubove sta'emtnt comprUea some of the re a--B

ds why the Knriliigton, Cedar Haolds and Inns-n- ut

a Railroad Is no'ttiy "f a piii-.- among the Irst
rallwaja of the land. Tim stock of the road baa
been all subscribed to ? wealthy pirties aloag tae
line, and paid iu full. Tbs botula are held at 00, and
Imetest In currency, aud ar for s lie by banks and
bankers generally. The greater portion of ibe whole
ihsue bas been diMoi-t- ol lu sums varying frost
$100 to 150,1,00, and the clans or suitscMbers Is largely
represented by Tn str i f yanns, Cashiers of
banks and Havings liiMutuiloiis, Insuranee Conpa
Dies, and Judiciouf aud penoaunnt Investors.

The bonds have Miry yoasa to rau, are convertible
at the option of 'he holder Into th stock of the Cora-pu- y

at par, aLd the patment of ihe principal la pro
vlilee fur by a slnklug fund. The convertibility
privilege at ached to theme iximi cannot fall to eause
theni, at sn early day to command a market price
considerably above p-- U. S Five-twenti- at pre
sent prises r turn oidy A per cent, currency latenst while these bond. iny v pnr cent, au4 we
regard them to be as rafe n i f iuy equal as a security
to an? Kaliroad Houd laxued; and until they are
placed npon the New York Htock FJxchtngs, tbe
rules of which require the road t e uotupletsd, we
obligate oiirnlvef to rebuy at an. time any of these
bonds sold b? us after this date at ibe same price a
realized b? us on thlr tale.

All marketable HccurlMes taken in payment free Of
commlsbtoa and exprs charges.

iicnitv ci.mvd &, co.v
No. 32 WALL treet, Ht Y.

FOR SALE BY

BARKER BROS. k. CO.,
ROW EN - FOX,
DK HAVEN k. BRO.,
DHKI. k OO.,
OLKKU1NMNO, DAVIS & (JO.,
KURTZ A 1IOWAKU,
NEW BOM), SON A AKR I SEN,
WILLIAM PAlNTkR & CO.,
TOWNSrNU WUEl.EN k CO.,
CHAhLl-- T. VEUEtS, jK.,.it CO.,
C. A 11. LOR IE,

11 mttitbuOt Phlladolphia, Pa.

OLOTHS, QABSIMERES. ETO.

KEIM 8c JUDDLE,
cloth iiotjia,

W. Corner NEC0.1
ItlAt.I.I. r Htreeta.

ClotbM, 4k?rer4ittlnft8. .

Ikoetol.intt. ji'.in.v Vu.tlugri
4'uiMiniiretat l vetee
Yesllu((s !Cvi4iiiruysi.

, W. Corner SECOND aud MARKET Streets,

101 atutbatMp PBILADLPniA.

faHelle
Kid Glove
BE8T 1 8S Kill GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guarouteod, if tbey rip or tear, another
pair giveu In exchange.

A. & J. a BARTHOLOM-- W,

Na 3 North KlUUTIi Hlrut.
Sole Agency Wholel and Retail. I SO tuUiaUl


